
(latuille
Established in 1828.

There is more Cutarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to he incur-
able. For a grout many years doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease and

prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has p:ovcn catairh to be a
constitutional disea.-e and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. |
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured I
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio
is the only constitutional cure 011 the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on Hie blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Januaiy has surely been a delight.

Get your sou to join the Y. M. C.
A. 600.

Prepare to celebrate Washington's
birthday.

Look out for a break in the lovely
weather.

Plenty of exercise iu the opeu air is
the best tonic.

Cigarette smokers should bo exclud-
ed from the rear ends of trolley cars.

Kx-Co. Treas. Geo. Cotner, of Lime-
stone twp. 112 circulated among his many
friends in town this week.

Good farm for rent in Dairy town-
ship, Montour county

M. L. Sukkp, Jersey town Pa.
No doubt the reason Arizona aud

New Mexico do not want to be joined
together in the holy bouds of statehood
is that each thinks the other nutit. But
if the rest of us can stand it, they

should.
Marshall Field achieved distinction

not by being the richest merchant iu
the world, but by being its greatest
taxpayer. A more substantial concep-
tion of probity is not possiblo.

David Smith, of Exchange, was a
visitor in this city yesterday.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Keep up the good roads movement.
It means a great deal for the county.

J3y the way, White House wedding

invitations aro being distributed.
Watch your mail closely.

WAlVTKD:?District Malingers to

post signs, advertise and distribute

samples. Sahuj;slß.oo weekly, |3 00

per day for expenses. Male jij»e and

present employment. IDEAL SIIEAK
CO., 39 Randolph .St., Chicago.

The report that the Delaware peach
crop has been ruined by the warm
weather must be traveling by slow
freight, but it is expected to roach the
north before the cold wave overtakes
it.

Perhaps February willmake up for
what January has lacked iu the way
of average temperature.

WANTED - 10 men in each state to

travel, post signs, advertise and leave

samples of our goods. Salary $76 00 '
per mouth. $3.00 per day for ex-
pensed KOV AL SUPPLY CO.; Dept.
W. Atlas Block, Chicago.

The packers who sought to corner
the egg market and uuload their stale
hen fruit upon the consumers at a high
price are getting little sympathy. Per-
haps they will learn a wholesome les-
son.

In Russia a constitutional party is
holding a convention and, it is an-
nounced, will fight a proposition to

bestow the elective franchise ou wo-
men. It does not appear that the same 1
privilege has as yet been bestowed up-
on the men

Ex-Senator 15. K. Focht, editor of
the Lewisburg Post and Mr. H. E.
Davis, of Hunburv, transacted busi-
ness in this city last Saturday.

If it cau be shown,says the railroad,
that the mileage book isunpopu4ar
it willbe abolished. Well, its unpop-
ularity is plain even to a bliud man.

Mr. .John Simpson and wife, of
Scranton, formerly of this city, were
visitors here last week.

Mr. Lewis Baylor, of near this,
city, gave us a pleasant business call
last Saturday and renewed his sub-!
scription. Mr. Baylor is one of our j
oldest subscribers, having started to
read the Intelligencer in his early
boyhood.

Fri., March 2, A. Frank Cotner
will sell at his home at Limestone-
ville at 10 o'clock a. in., Horses,
Cattle, Farming Implements, House-
hold Goods, etc. Diehl Si Sweitzer,
Auct'rs.

Mr. G. I). Vognetz, of Strawberry
Ridge, informs us that the Peoples'
Telephone Construction Co. is at
present doing a rushing business.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Thurs., Mar. 1, 'o6,'H.' A. Ben-
nett will sell on the \V. C. Williams
farm in West Hemlock twp., on the
road leading from Danville to Jersey -

town, at J) o'clock sharp, live stock,
farming implements and household
goods. McClellan Deihl, auct'r. Hee
large bills.

Mr. Ralph Cotner and family, of
Catawissa, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. I). N. Dieffenbacher.

FOR SALE.?A 2] horse power gasolene
engine for less than half what it cost new.
Been used but two months in printing
office, (which has been sold) so have no ,
futher use far engine. In order to sell
quickly will sacrifice over half what it
Cost. My loss will be the purchaser's
gain. A. 11. Coimsrx, Bloomkbukg, Pa.
In rear of north corner Main A: Jefferson
Sts., where it can be seen in operation.

VITAjMhS Cure Nervous Disease-.
L,.-. _Dr. Oidrnttn's Prescription?-
ci 1 < i.«uiui»h ilio DkU'vub, UuiJdß up worn out menand wooiou. Prieo 50 Cte.

Danville-Town Brevities. 1
Ground Hog Day, Feb. 2, 19cfl.

To the Editor ofthe Intkllig-nckk.

Lent beginson the la-t day of February ;

Many trees of the maple variety seem
almost ready to burst their buds. |

It tried hard to snow on Thursday,
when only a few Hakes fluttered here j
and there.

It' a lampwick peddler comes
around don't patronize liini?the arti-
cle is a swindle.

The sun shone brightly all day Friday,
February 2d, (irouud Hog Day, and so.
according to the old tradition we will
luve cold and stormy weather for the i
next six weeks.

There is yet hopes for the Danville peo- \
pie reaping a fair ice crop; and so, keep ,

j up your spirits, all ye who are interested, |
and you may be happy yet, for "ah's
well that ends well."

Wm. Ilullinen is st.ll 011 the sick list.

For twenty-four years the old soldier was
the faithful driver on the Danville omni-
bus line, and during all that time never
missed delivering the mails at the various
railroad Htations. Truly a good record.

Early iuthe Fall Frank Meyers, of this
city, predicted that "Because the leaves
fell from the trees inSeptember, a month

earlier than usual, snow would not at any I
time during the present winter fall to

more than three inches," Thus far Mr.
Myers' prophesy has been correct to the

I letter.

The colored people of this city willgive
an entertainment in Armory Ilall, 011 '

Thursday evening, February 15th next, j
upon which occasion there will be cake
walking, dancing aud singing. Contests!
for #"> prizes willbe open to everybody,
regardless of race. Metherell's orchestra |
will lead the merry participants. Tickets

j 2-> cents, can be purchased of the maua-
gers, Wm Barton and Alfred Anderson. 1

"John I.anterbjx," of Antony town j
ship, willplease accept our thanks for ;
writing lis up in a recent issue of the J
Intelligencer, when he suggested we lie- ;
come the next candidate for sheriff. The j
gentleman said, after the stye of Artcmus
Ward: "Ef it mus goto the town, an to

ole man, give it to thet ere old retired
onitur who has did so much fir perishin

uiankin. We think as how they sed his
name waz Echrich."

Liwrence Cotter, E q.. at Castle Grove
green houses, has in his employ Frank

Brannigan, who was a brave and gallant

soldier in the late unpleasantness be-
' tween Spain and the United States, lie
| was distinguished as a guard at Moro

j Castle, Havana, when the Spanish colors
were hauled down and the Stars and
Stripes triumpl antly hoisted from- the
same flag staff. Ask the soldier about
the episode, and he will tell you it was
the moit thrilling incident of his life.

Mrs. Richard W. Ivigert entertained a
delighted party at dinner, at her cozy res-
idence, 011 the corner of Mahoning and
Ferry streets on Tuesday. The jolly,
hilarious guests consisted of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Crim, of West Hemlock township,
and Mrs. Isiah Blue and Mrs. William
Flick, of Valley township, all of Montour
county. At a late hour in the afternoon
the company reluctantly bade adieu to

the hostess and departed for their seve-
ral respective rural homes.

On Tuesday, McK inley's Day, we en-
joyed a walk through the romantic
grounds at Castle Grove, where Mr. Law-
rence Cotter, the genial lessee of the
green houses gave the writer a ordial
welcome, and appropriate to the occasion
decorated him with an exquisite carna-
tion, the late lamented president's favor-
ite llower. And while leisurely meander-
ing through the various picturesque and
artistic sylvan nooks, Mr. Cotter, assisted
by his interesting sou Willie were busily
engaged in boxing a rush order for seve-
ral ot their most beautiful aud .'ragrant
varieties. One consignment of American
beauties, liberties and mignonette were
sent to Mrs. Norman Scott, daughter of
Mrs. John Ii Bennett, who was about to

8.-1 i 1 for Europe 011 board the American-
steam tdiip "Moltke," while

Mrs. Ellen C. Benin tt, at the s t Kegis
Hotel, New York, was the recipient of
prosperity carnations and other rare aud
sweetly perfumed flowers.

j Our cily lias lust one of its esteemed
people ill the death of Mrs. John M.

I techier, who died of a complication of
; ailments, 011 Thursday, Feb. Ist, aged

j fifty-eight years, after an illness of three
I weeks. The deceased was a native of

| this place, and when in her halcyon
: girlhood days was a student in Prof. J.

I M. Kelso's Danville Institute, when that

I place of learni ig was in its palmiest days.
She was a devoted daughter and affec-

-1 tionatc wife of soldiers of the American
Civil War. Mrs. Sechler was a faithful

1 worker in the Mahoning Presbyterian
Church, and was loyal to all its interests.
After life's litfnl fever she has gone thro'
the valley of the shadow in the full as-
surance of a blessed immortality. There
willhe private services at the late resi-
dence of the deceased, on Ferry s reet,

011 next Monday afternoon at 1:39 o'clock,
jand services in the Sunday school room
at 2 '/clock i*. M , to be conducted by the

I pastor, Rev. Jas. E. Hutchison. Mrs.
' Sechler's neatest surviving relatives are

Rev. and Mrs. John D.Cook and family,
of Renovo; Mrs. W. Springer, of George-
town, Del.; Mr. J. Morgan Cook, news
alitor of the Philadelphia Inquirer; Mr.
J. C. Itishel. of I'tica, X. Y.; Mr. Archie
M. Cook, student in the Perkiomen Sem-
inary, and Mr. Jas. P. Kishel, of this city.

OCCASIONAL.

Democratic Nominations In Derry.

The Democrats of Derry township
have mmlc the-following nominations:
Judge of election. Charles G. Miller;

, inspector of election, John Moser; au-
ditor, Charles E. Shires, Sr.; school
director, one year, George P. Cotner;
school director, three years, William
Lobach; school director, three years,
Lloyd Kider; tax receiver, David C.
Johnson; supervisors,one year, James
B. Pollock; two years, Charles E.

I Shires, Sr.; three years, Alexander
Bilhneyer; overseer of the poor,

j George D. Voguetz.

I Had Stone in the Bladder
and niy kidneys were affected. None
of the means taken for relief produced
any lasting benefit until I began the

j use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
j Keniedy, of Rondout, N. Y. The
1 pain ceased?the calculus or stone

I having been dissolved by the medi-
. cine. Inm ready to testify that ray
| recovery was due to Dr. Kennedy's

I Favorite Remedy.?E D. \V. Par-
sons, Kqchester.

COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

Parents de-iriiisr their children to
have thorough instruction in Mus'c,
and well cared for, can find 110 better
p ace than THE COLLEUK OK MUSIC at
Freeburg, Snyder County, Pa. Pupils
from ten years old and from th« he

giniicr to the advanced are admitted.
Terms begin May 7, Juno 12 and
July 24. For catalogue address.
1 20 HBNKY It MOYKK.

WANTED:?I'ivo men in each

county to represent nnd advertise
Hardware Department, put out sam-

| pies of our goods, etc. Traveling
Position or Office Manager. Salary

00 per month cash weekly, with

; all expenses paid in advance. We

i furnish everything! Dept. 010, Moil-
on Bhl'g. THE COLUMBIAHOUSE,
Chicago, 111.

Crossley?Hart man.

Thomas. Crossley and Miss Hattio
I Hartnian were married Saturday after-

. noon at 6 o'clock, at the home of
: bride's parents on Chambers street.

. Rev. N. E. Cleaver, pastor of Trinity

i M. E. church, performed the ceremony.
I After the wedding an excellent dinner

1 nil 1 served. ?

John Eisenhart for Council.

John Eisenhart has been selected as

I the Democratic candidate for council
in the Third Ward for the ono year
term. Ho takes the plac'o of J. H.

t Cole, who was nominated at the caucus

I I Saturday night, but who has decided
not to be a candidate.

Ferguson?Horva.
- Miss Julia Morva and William Fergu-

? sou were united in matrimony ou Sat-

i nrday evening. The nuptial knot was
112 tied by Rev. Dr. W. C. McCormack,
1 at the newly furnished home, No. 8

Fdurt'h street, this city.

Pepsoicls cure the worst forms of Dys-
pepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
Stomach Disorders by repairing the worn-
out lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
in this way never returns.

Pepsoids are «old at BO cents i bottle on an
absolute guarantee to oure, or moooy refunded.
We willsend you,if you have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely
send us your name and address, and you
will receive promptly a fullsized bottle.

Jeiemiah Is Firm fot "Scoot"
LiiiKitv TOWN-HI \ Jei.e.v 28,

Deer Euiruu:?
t We heeril thoni sny a/, how them new coiniu liirurs tli 1 not
I liov the County Financial Statement publish -d in thv 'lVHitrenccrs paper?-the pepper the people r<a I. Hill (iile-s ni.vnulxr sod he

\u25a0 wood be willin to hev ole ftam IVnnvpifker chop hi/, hcil olf, it thot
thear Montoor Dummvcnit bed ioo paid serubscribers on its li>t

I wat do you think uv that along side of 12 or 15 handre I.lit' thet

i iz to be a sample uv how them new coinmishnors iz a jioinjrto spend
i the county muney in advertising, they will git buried so tar in purg-
. atory at nex cleckshun, thet they won't be able to hear Ihe roosters

? crow.
Az regards thet thear John Chatterbox, we donn no whether

; any if our relation was ever in the peniten-hiary or not, but feel
i sure sum uv them at to be thear. Ho sez mike lirickbiil doan waift
. Shearilf, uv coars he doant. Thear never wan an office holder in the
: county thet wantid it. They say mo friens an the taxpayers want

me to tak it an I can't git rid uv them. I do-i't want it at all my-
slf?l wax perswaded into it against my will, and alloved mysel to

bo sacritized upon the altar uv public duty. Ef ole Jerry Grimes
i run fer office he wood toil the trooth an say: The ole woman wants

a niio switch fer her hare an a now kitchen carpet fer up stairs; an

Diy ole pig pen noads repairs this hear las ten yers. 1 kin till the
office (chair) so good as the nex feller, an Iwood like nios gol dnrn
well to hev the money the offis pays.

The Antony twp. fellers are pritty good stuye.is wen they
once gits in, but I can sea no plase fur them now. Mebbc wen Mike
Brickbill dies oust, I mite be willin to let Ole Antony hev Shea rill
Hut thet will be a long time yet, so she will hev to do like the bear
when he hibernates?suck her paw an wait. Wo air sory fer you
fellers, but it can't be helped.

Hah fer Scoot Amnion, Hill Siddle en Squire Autin. There
the stutl' an no misteak.

Yours troolv, Jekmiah Gkimes.

Schreyer's Winter Clearance

THE mild winter has played havaewith tiie sale of many lines?-
many families have shifted along with what they had?hut in
all probability a limited supply will have to be purchased

for Winter's reign is not broken.

You Save all Our Profits Now.
See the bargains?two months yet to see or to use the purchases and the

chance to buy at a big saving. Our policy is adverse determinating so to carrying
any goods over the seasons.

10c Outings, 7 I-2c, 8c Outings, 5 3-4c.
Both light and dark, colors inchecks or striped, some plaid colors, these lots

are extra well fleeced.

15c Flannelettes, 10 I-2c. 10c Flanelettes, 7 I-2c.
Patterns suitable for waists, children's dresses, dressing sacques and wrap-

pers, blacks, greys, shepherd checks and a assortment of various colors.

12 I-2c Ginghams, 8 I -2c. 10c Ginghams, 5 I-2c.
Fine Seersuckers and Drews Ginghams, especially for waists underskirts and

children.* dresses, colors that can't wash out.

10c Cheviots, 5 1-2.
Something better than ordinary calicoe* for they willgive I etter service and

hold colors better, patterns that willmake pretty wrapp rs or dresses, splendid for
linings too.
12 1-2 Suitings, Bc.

Knickerbocker Cotton Suitings, blue, red, navy, black and green coloas on
light tan ground. Very suitable for, ladies' waists and full dresses and children's
wear.

5 l-2c Muslins, 4c. 10c Muslins, 7c.
Two extra specials in unbleached muslins that we were fortunate enough to

secure at an off price.

2oc White Dotted Swiss, 15c. 15c White Dress Goods, 10c.
You will want waists and full dresses of dotted swiss this spring for it's going

to l>e very popular. The 15c quality about 250 yards only, is a special bar-
gain for children's aprons and dresies.

15c Ribbons, 10c.
100 lots of very ni ?e l ! ght weight Silk Taffeta Uibbons in white, black and

full line of colcM, in the most desireablo widths.

50c Waistings, 10c.
Something very handsome in a heavy weight cotton, white with stripe and

figured in coloss. A very special bargain.
:59c Underwear, 25c. Odd Underwear, 10c.

Ladies' and Misses' light weight vests and pants in white, vests with high
neck and long sleeves; pants, Umbrella style, knee length, lace trimmed, regular
price, M9c, this week 25c.

I'nderwear at 10c?is a table of odds and ends, ladies' and misses* union suits
and children's vests and drawers for ladies' and children, regular values as high as
*I.OO,all at 10c.
SI.OO Cushion Tops, 50c. 50c Cushion Tops, 110 and 2">c. 25c Cushion Tops, ll>c

There's a pretty assortment to suit every taste, satins in fancy colors, college
colors on felt, tapestry with woven figures, and big line of litograp lied in colors
ready to embeoidery, the latter with bottom.

50c Tarn O'Shanters, 35c. 25c Tam O'Shonters, 10c.
Allthe tains now at these |>riced, the angora styles included.
And at same prices we putin Knit Facinaters and Children's Toques or Skat-

ing Caps.
25c Hoisery, 10c. 15c Holscry, 3 Pair for 25c.

A bunch of stockings, bargains to interest all. The 25c ones for 10c. are woll
insizes for misses' and children's the others 15c values at .'1 jwiirrf for 25c. are black
cotton, for ladies'.
3.00 Parlor Lamps, 2.89*

A bunch of stockings, bargains to interest all. The 21c ones for IOr, are woll,
in sizes for misses' and children's, the others 15c values at ;J pair, for 25c, aie black
cotton, for ladies.
3.00 Parlor Lamps, 2 89.

Greatest bargain ever offered in Milton fancy flower decoration lamps, 2;)
inches high, large 10 inch rouud shade, full center draft burner, br.iss trimmed.
10c Dishes, 4 for 25c.

Pink flower decorations and gold banded, long veg- table dishes that measure
8 ire'ies, in hc plates 8} inches long and size cups and saucers, all at 2 for l'c |
or 4 for 25c, one kind or assorted.
10c China Plates, 4 for 25c. /

Who ever heard of getting a real china plate for such a pii e, decorated, and
gold stripped, regular 10c size 5c or (i for 25c.
$5.00 Silk Waists, 1.89.

Here's another unheard of bargain, only because we find too many on haul !
of cd< is in black, white and brown, beautifully made, most sizes here to start withJsoni i sold as high as 5.50.
Other Silk Waists Reduced.

Made in most up-to-date styles, tucks and pleai-«, large sleeves fine qualities.
Green and White Plaid Waists, 5.75 ones for 8.75.
Alice Blue Waists, 5.50 ones for 3.25.
Brown Waists, 5.00 ones for 3.00.
Black, 5.00 ones for 3.00.
White Waists, 3 00 ones f0r?2.00.
Navy Waists, 5.00 ones for 3.00.

Royal Waists?Half Price.
Clearance price on the winter weights of high grade figured madras and

mohair waists.
4.50 Royal Waists reduced to 2.25.
3 00 lloval Waists reduced to 1.50.
2.50 Hoyal Waists reduced to 1.25
\ ery Special: One lot White Madras Waists that were 2.25 and 2.00 for 75c

each.
SATURDAY'S GROCtRY SPECIALS.

10c Canned String Beans, 2 cans for 13c or (> cans for-35c.
13c Canned Corn, very fine 10c can or 500 \ dozen

Extra special, 15c Loose Coffee roasted. 2 lbs. 25c.
10c Canned Pumpkin, new and good, 2 cans for 15c.
Loose Black Tea, 21c 1 lb or 7c quarter.
Seedless liaisins, 3 lbs. 24c or 0 lbs. 38c.
Golden Shield Baking Powder. 10c wins 2 for 10c; 5c cans 2 for sc.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTIE FA. - In Si.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A-FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
You do notobligate yourself to pay a cent.
Allwe ask after Pepsnitls have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

Pooplo with weak etoojucliH BWJ always in
mifpry. Peppoid* have made thniwandb of pfo- ipie liappy by piviefftiiem what nature intended
everyoooahould pobsobb? astronjrand healthy
Btomach.su as to nnjoy the best there is in lite. 1

Try Pepsoids to-day, priceouly socents
a bottle at drug store. Oryou mavhavea j
full sized bottle free bv writingThe Vio IChemical Co., Chicago,'ill. 8

J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

1 i :j cures made by Dr.r_
~?l Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

B l! 'h® Sreat kidney, liver
L J H ar.d bladder remedy.

TJ I i t : It 1s the great rr.edl-
i " I (m V I KJ cal trSu:nPh n »ne-
I |> wLj\ I m tetnth century; dis-
| r''fc covered after years of
,i Off?If ; jscientific research by

' ! 5 ill Kiimer, the emi-

H. - r,ent kidney and biad-
: mmmmmtmSlS uc specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

! bies and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private

i practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this pappr and 112: ? K*'"_
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer& Co.,Bing- oiffju
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of Swamp-Root.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but rcim-mber the

nauu- swamp-Root, I>r. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot, awl the address, ltin«liuniton, N, V.on
everj bottle

Weather Report by Telephone.
The United Telephone Company has

arranged to give the fanners of the
State the weather report daily, this
fact, which is of state interest, being
announced for the first at this time.

At the meeting of the State Grange
at Sunburv this matter was left in the
hands of William T. Creasy and ft.r.
Porter, of Williamsport, with the re-
quest that they take it up with the
Bell and Independent companies. A
letter was received Friday by Mr.
Creasy from the United Telephone
Company in which he was informed
that the company would bo glad to
furnish the information to the patrons.

The details of the plan have not yet
been arranged, but the probabilities
are that at a certain hour each day the
operators at central points through the
state will ring up the various subscrib
ers, the ring denoting that it is the
"weather" ring ami all who care to
got the weather report can then come
on the line

This plan has been successfully fol-
lowed iu the west, but is new to the
east.

CASTOXIIA.
Boars the /)The Kind You Have Always Bought

Pieasnntly Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Boyer pleas-

antly entertained a number of friends
at their home on Honeymoon street,
Monday evening in honor of the birth-
day anniversary of their daughter
Ruth. Those preseut were: Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Lcigliow,Dr. and Mrs. 11.
s. Patteu, Mr. aud Mrs. W. 11. Andy,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Boyer, Jr., Mrs.
Sarah Walter, Mrs, Charles Ask ins,
Mrs. Walter E. Boyer, Mrs. Emma
Camp, Misses Floronee.Doia and Edith
Jenkins, Mabel Askiiis, Ella and Mar-
ian Cam]), Messrs. H. E. Camp, Irvin
Boyer aud Adam Wagner.

pPpCnifiC Ctire Dyspepsia.
I LIoyiUO Dr oidman's Prescription is
a guaranteed euro for Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and all Stomach troublo. Price 50 Cents.

Strawberry Ridge.

Mr. Ambros Cromis, wife and son,
Edwin, were the guests of Mr. Chas.
Stamm, Sunday.

Mrs. Wesly Deilil and two daught-
ers, Grace and Sadie, were the guest
of Mrs. George Reader on Saturday.

The Strawberry Ilidge parsonage is
being repaired inside by a new coat of
paper. Mr. George Cromis is doing
the line work. He is a good paper
hanger. Call aud see him.

Mrs. George Herr has been on the
sick list, hut is improving.

Frances Patterson, wife and daugh-
er were the guest of Peter Foust on
Saturday.

The Ladies' Aid, of Strawberry
Ridge, will hold a chicken and wafHe
dinner and supper at the hall on the
22 of Feb. Oysters will also be ser-
ved. Don't forget the date.

This kind of weather reminds one
of the good old summer time, if the
roads were only better.

The farmers of this vicinity are
ploughing, next they will be planting
corn, I suppose.

Cal is an up-to-date man. lie
travels with a horseless carriage con-
sisting of only two wheels, and it's
all right, too.

V V V

A pleasant surprise party was held
at the home of Mr. aTUI Mrs. Wesley
Deihl, Strawberry Ridge, last Wed-
nesday eveniug, in honor of their sou,
Harvey's 19th birthnay. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Mollie Johnson,
Mabel Krumm, Eva Mowrer, Belle
Schooley, Margaret, Laura, Cora anil
Grace Ueild, Mary Springer Mabel j
Foust, Edith Ilishel, Myrtle and
Florence Snyder, Carrie and Mary I
Jackson, Anna Love Catharine Die- ;
trich, Winnie Shires, Sadie Deihl, j
Dora Mowrer, Blanche Beaver; Mrs. !
Aaron Dietrich, Mrs. Win. Snyder. |
Messrs. George Johnson, George
Rishel, Allen Biddle, Chas. Mowrer,

? Clarence aud Allen Schooley, Harold
Stamm, Frank Patterson, Ralph j

I Deihl, Clyde Springer, Frank Deihl,
Beuj. Fliehener, Alvin Mowrer, j
Maurice Moser. Itore Shotts, Harvey j
Whipple, Sidney Deihl, Ugo Heii- ;
man, Augustus Clemen, Earl Rishel,
Harvey Moser, Clyde Cromley, Wil-
liam M. Snyder, Aaron Deitrich. t
The evening being very pleasantly
spent, they all returned home at a

jgood hour, reporting having had a
good time.

One of them.

It Kerps the Feet Warm und Dry.
Ask to ilny for Allen's Foot Ease, a
powder. It cures Chilblains, Swollen,
Sweating, Sore, Aching. Dnuip feot. i
At all Druggists aud Shoe Stores, 26c. i

* *

[OPES A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT TODAY.

n'ul make vonr money work Ji r

you as hard as you have
work for it

ONE" fIOLLAR WILL DO IT.

The First National Oiinl;
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
* * :j:

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.

-

Exchange Pick-Ups.

The Democratic ? caucus was very
quiet, only a few being present.

Jas. Pollock was in our burg latt
week 011 business.

Urant Houghton, of the Blooms-
burg Normal, visited his parents over
Sunday.

Jerry Black and wife are calling
on their old friends in town.

Mr. Holdren and bride, of Wil-
liamsport, are visiting telatives here.

Daniel Moser and family pa*-ed
through town the other day.

Iloscoe Ellis, who fell from a tele-
phone pole about two weeks ago, is
attending to his work again.

The sale held by James I'ollouk at
this place was largely attended. The
bouse and lot was knocked down to
Clias. Yagel at 8237.00.

J. W. Kilter and family spent Sun-
day at Moreland with their daughter,
Mrs. \V. Plotts.

Juo. Denden. wife and daughter,
Marie, sdent Sunday with the form-
er's brother, S. J. Denncn.

The Dougherty moving picture en-
tcrtiiiumcnt held in the hall 011 Fri-
day evening, was largely attended.

' X X

Potlsgrove Items.
John Shelly moved toShamokin 011

Monday, where he is watchman at a
crossing for the P. & R. Rv. Co.

Miss Martha Hafer spent Saturday
with friends in Milton.

Harry Robinson, of Lewistown,

spent Sunday with his parents in this
place.

Mrs. Frank Kissel, after being sick
for sometime, is improving tlottly.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Shuman died on Friday evening
of last week and was buried on Sun-
day afternoon. Interment was made
inihe Milton cemetery.

Edward Haunty is treating his
house to a new coat of paint, which
looks very nice.

Edward Dyer, of Catawissa, was
calling on friends last week in this
vicinity.

The Pottsgrove Milling Co. will
oflfer for sale the flouring mill and
coal yard at this place 011 Feb. 3.

1 \V. J. Finkle, grain dealer, is kept
: very busy, having shipped a big lot
| of grain.

White Hall
j Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Dildine spent

! several days last week in Exchange.

J There will be a chicken and wattle
supper on Saturday night at J. B.
DeWald's, proceeds for the pastor of
Bethel church,

i A. A. Love had business in our
town Tuesday.

Rev. Muuro was an Exchange
' caller on Tuesday,

j The Moving Picture show in the
school house was well attended.

Chns. ICreamer and \Vm. Rishel,
who h tve b» n working 011 a saw in II
near Nescopeck, are at home again.

1 Sam Ililner is hauling logs to the
saw mill.

D. A. Cox was sawing his winters
wood Monday.

Mrs. Conrad's Son and his wife
. visited her Mouday.

i I

Jasper Steltler Ent< rained.

On Wednesday evening at tlnhonie
of his father Arthur Stettler, Valley

j township, Jasper Stettler entertained a
large uumber of friends and acquaint*
auces. The evening was pleasantly
spent in playing many games. A fine
supper was served.

Those present were: Misses Lizzie
Philips, Grace Diehl, Stall 1 I btt,
Grace Blue, Elizabeth Gething Myrtle
Gulliver, Laura Girton, Florence
Wilson, Bessie Wilson Wilson,
Blanche Wilson, Mary Straub, Messrs
Walt r Gething, Walter Blohn, Nor-
man Krumiii, William Kruimn, Jas-
per Philips, Fred Diehl, Arthur
Cook, Stuart Cook, Frank Cook,
Harry Kase, Frank K:i e, Spencer
Artcr, Calvin Arter, Purdy Arter,
Harry Hawkins, Evmi Hawkins,
Guy iihoads, Maurice Girton, Thomas
Gething.

Tlio mothers and teachers who com-
pelled observance of tlic cigarette law
in certain portions of the city should
push their campaign into other sec-
tions where it is as badly needed.

Can You Afford
To Be Without, This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU HECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated

how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
1.. 0. FOUSE, President. Chattered IS7I

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
2MKiißt Front St., - BE ItWICK i'A.
Ujfj' Apply for Agent's Contract. .gf

t'ttrar RE VIVO
J£sJ| RESTORES VITALITY

? E °' Me.
C. I'HAT

prtxißroEE HHMUDT
produces the above results In 30 days. Itact*
powerfully aud quickly. Cures when ellothers falL
ffouog men willregain their lost manhood, snd old
men willrecovor their youthful vigor by using
ItE VIVO. It quickly end surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality,Impotoncy, Nightly Emissions.
Lost l'owor, Falling Memory, Wastina Diseases.snd
til effects of self-abuse or excels and indiscretion.
Which unfits ono for study, business or marriage. II
notonly cures by starting st thoseat of disease, but
is Qgreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing bark tho pinkglow to palo cheeks and re-
storing the fiio of yoath. Itwards off Jncanlty
and Consumption. Inalf.t on having HE VIVO*no
other. It can be carriod in vest pocket. By mail,
?1.00 per package, or six for 55.00, with a post
live written guarantee to core or rsfaai
the monrv* Book and advise froe. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO. sr*
LOCAL DEALER

G. c//. VIOSSeMASSC-

ANftFT WINDMILLAN#
30 rr. TOWCN COM*

jV-VVjLJ PLIICroe S3 ft. VHie
MJ IS A SPECIAL OFFC*

INTROOUCCOUR MILLS
THie STATS AND

LOO OUTFITS IS TMG
LIMIT, SEND DRAFT

, UL
1 OR MONEY OR DC*.

MILLANO TOWCN MASS
\u25a0Pfcfei or BCST OALVANISCS

MR__ *TTCL *NO RULLV OUARAHTCCA

IF*53 WRITC FOR iLLOSTRArce CATALOSUC

If THE ROSS SUPPLY CO.
ANDERSON., INO.

IJLLL ORDER QUICK, BEFORE TOO LATI

LADIES
j hdr. la FR ANCO S] \u25a0
mSjMraiiSk?

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold st hliyh prices.
Ciro inmrnnteed. Succemfully used by over
*.£00.000 Women. Price. Cents, drug-
kUi dor by mail. Testimonial* A booklet fres.

Dr. L.Fram., Philadelphia, Pa.

[ SHUR-ON EYE-GLASS^
FOR

Elegance, Comfort, Security,
UNEXCELLED

I n. 'HJRSEL, Opt. Dr.,

273 MillStreet, - Danville, P..

PARKER'B
Hpiilf'I*? 9 HAIR BALSAM
BE*!KViSC'v-. JMClemwi anJ beautifies the halt,
fc'wfttjT H Prum(M«e a luxuriant growth.
EfetftT*- Never Falls to Sestov* Owjr

GBill Is foi GHefoim
i.e January 31, 1900.

MisrEit Editok: ?

1 see Johnnie has come down to doing business on a solid basis
in his last letter. This is as it should bo. lie talk; lots of good
sjiiso in declaring for good men for candid ites for office. I can shake
huwU with hi in and help boost any honest man he wants. As I have
no ax to grind or 112 iends to push for officer 1 am free to do what i
can lo help the cause. Jerry is a little backward incoming forward
and declaring for reform, but after he looks the situation over he
will see the error of his ways and be in the swim. Ho has made a

start by naming e'quire Auten for "Association Judge," but is a lit-
I tic off color on the balince of his ticket To bo sure ho is rather
compelled to stand by "Scoot Ain men" for services rendered in that
fatuous turkey scrape, but he has given no good reason for sticking
to "Mike lirikbill. ' Perhaps he has just as good ones as he has iu
the other case. His half brother Johnnie gives him away iu that bit
of family history in last week's letter, lie has probably repented
and will return to the homo he left several years ago, to turn in and
do sonic good yet in his old ago. Johnnie, you ought to set up thj

cigars for helping find your long lost brother. I'll come lo the Ex-
change some day and we will talk over the political situation while
we smoke those cigars. llow will that suit you It would bo well
enough for you to get a letter of introduction from the Intelligencer
man so I will know you are Johnnie. I don't want to tell any secrets
to one whose identy lam not sure of. Say Johnnie, what do you
think of the action of the Commissioners refusing to publish the
County statement in our paper. Don't you think they feel a» though
they own the county and part of Pennsylvania, besides? It looks as

though they expect to have another republican board elected in the
next century, and are laying down a precident to govern it when that
unlikely event comes to pass. I suppose if we want to know how
our money was spent we must invest in a republican paper, and that
makes a bad dose to take. I think I won't try the remedy, but you
can bet your bottom dollar there will be no republican board to play
that game hereafter.

At the primary held hist Saturday in Limestone township the
following were nominated: Judge of election, John N. Herr; In
spector, J. C. Henfiekl; for Supervisor, 3 years, (i. O. Wagner; 2
years, J. W. Dean; for 1 year, John D. Ellis; Poor Overseer, Sam'l
AluHley; Auditor, Charles Hartman; Tax Receiver, Elmer Frymiro;
School Directors, P. F. Cromis and Geo. Vanordbrandt; Township
Treasurer, E. Balliet; Justice of the Peace, John D. Ellis.
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I Signature /%$
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